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The prirnaries iii alboveliosa are whitish with snîoky lines; in Pliragmnitidi-
cola the -round color is a straw yellow, darker on costa, through the centre
of the wing and just below the apex; the median vein is wvhite, and in
fact ail thc veins can bc distinctly traced as fine w~hite lunes. At the end
of the discal ccli, aliiiost on the niedian vein, there is a distinct black
spot, and there is an oblique row of dark sîîots-.-often not very distinct-
from the apex to the hinder marg,,in. I have in one instance received a
specimen of L. Narvzeyi Grt. as aibovenosa, and several tinies Jlarvcyi have
reachied mie tickcted plii-gmitidicola. L. Hàrz'eyi is sr-naller, lias the
ground color of priniaries paler, and wvhile the pattern of markings is
almost identical with pliragmiidcola, it is readily distinguîshied from if by
the much lîeavier, clearly defined dark mnarkings, by having several distinct
black dots in the discal ceil, and by the wvant of whlite scales on the veins;
the median vein is the only white one, and this is niuch more distinct than
in phamtdc/;the secondaries seein also nîuch darker in Han'eyi

As to, relative position in the family, Arsiozc/e stands near the head,
before Acr-onycla, wlîile Leucania (or Ilkiioplzila according to M1r. Grote)
comes after the typical AToctiza and nearer to Or/thosia and its allies.

Mvr. Grote, in his 'Catalogue, places Arsioncze just before Leucania,
but it secmis nîuch nearer to Acr-onycla, and 1 consider the place Lederer
gave the genus wvleîî lic describcd it as more appropriate.

NOTES ON A GALL ITrE 0F THE NETTLE TREE
(GCeitis occidenitalis. )

11Y REV. '1. W. FYLES, CONVANSVILLE, P. Q.

GALL, formed on the under side of the leaf, 1)ear-sliaped, haîf an inch
long, fornis a cup-like indentation on the upper surface. I have counted
eighteen galîs on one leaf. One mite in a gali.

MITE, one-tenth of an inch long. Eyes large and protuberant, light
red. Antennoe noniliform, ten-jointed-thie basal joint and that next it
being much larger than the rest. Proboscis for suction. Four undeveloped
wiligs-rere l)rotuberances in the case of some (probably younger> speci-
mens-generally translucent, but in sonie instances smoky brown. Legs,
six in numiber, hairy, semli-transparent. Abdomen much enlarged, top-
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